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2OO1DINNER
The 2001 Dinner held at the Heritage Function Centre of the Ryde-EastwoodLeagues
Club on Saturday16mJune was acknowledgedby thosewho attendedas a very successful
and enjoyablenight. In fact the dinnerwas sold out a few weeksbefore the event.
Three talks were given on the night. Dr. ChristianaKdhler talked about her recent season
at Helwan, ProfessorNaguib Kanawati spoke about his site at Saqqaraand Dr. Boyo
Ockinga relatedhis latestfinds at his site at Luxor.
Another highlight of the night was the drawing of the raffle for a return ticket to Egypt
The lucky winnerwas Ms. Pat Rocheof Queensland.
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EXCAVATIONSATDRAABUELNAGA_2000SEASON
(TTl48) at
The Macquarietearnworking in the tombs of Saroy(TT233) and Amenemope
seasonon
2000
its
Dra Abu el NagL Thebes (on the west bank opposite Luxor) began
Boyo
Novemberg and closedon December 23. The team,under the directorshipof Dr.
to
limited
was
TT148
in
work
Ockinga, accomplisheda great deal this season. The
Brophy
photography,however, thel was much activity in and around TT233. Dr. Judith
puinriut ingiy checked the tracings, made in the previous season, of the rather poorly
preserued*uffr and began the aritritectural survey. Karin Sowada conducteda study of
having
ihe ce.amic material from both tombs, and, the team architect, Helen Wilkins'
preparation
in
measurements
the
all
completedtheplansof TT148 last season,completed
for tie drawingsof TT233 and was able to draw a large number of small finds. Susanne
Binder supervisedall the excavationsand I was the expedition photographer' Three
students,ioy Wearne, Robin Woods and Kathy Fletcher, ably assistedthe other team
membersand gained invaluableexperiencethrough the diversity of work undertaken.
The tomb of Saroyconsistsof a broad hall with two chambers one immediately opposite
the door to the tomb on the western wall, and the other at the southern end of the same
wall. We excavatedthe first chamberand found that the only decorationwas on the shrine
itself; it was beautifully painted with a scenefrom the Opening of the Mouth ceremony.
Therewas great excitementamongstthe team when we excavatedthe secondchamberand
found that a skilfully cut staircasJtedto the, hitherto unknown, location of Saroy's burial
a
apartments. At thetottom of the staircasean antechamberled to a burial chamberand
find
Saroy's
to
thrilling
It
was
siraft cut into the floor accessedthe main burial chamber.
and although smashed,it was inscribed several times with his name and
sarcophagUs,
the pieces! Made of sandstone,it had
titles. Oi. Ockingacould not resistreassernbling
beenpaintedred, possiblyto simulategranite,and wasanthropoidin design' The vaulted
lid was carvedin the.orrnd with the recumbentbody of the tomb owner, his armscrossed
andone handholdingthe dledpillar.
Further excavationof the courtyardrevealedthat it was once enteredthrough a gateway
between two rnud brick pylons, in front of which was a forecourt. In this areaa large
Coptic oven provided evidenceof later occupationof the site, as did the ceramicfinds. On
the southernboundary of the courtyard there was an opening, thought to be a cave or a
large fissure,however this seasonwe discoveredthat it was in fact, an unrecordedtomb.
Unlfortunatelyit is uninscribedexceptfor a srnall text at the baseof a door thickness,and
all that remainsof the tornb owner's name is the common hieroglyphic determinativeof a
seatedman. The only pictorial representationis at the entranceto the unexcavatedburial
passage. The tornb ii somewhat enigmatic as far as the dating and construction is
toncemed. Its broad hall breaksinto the southernend of Saroy's broad hall and it is yet to
be determinedif we have a tomb complex or a later intrusivetomb.

We also experimentedwith digital photography. The results are instantaneousand, apart
from keepingus entertainedevery night, we were ableto re-shootif necessary.We did not
have to rely on photo labs or incur expensiveprocessingcosts. The benefits for study
purposesare also greater than traditional photography. Away from the site the researcher
is able to enlargeor manipulatethe imagesat will in order to study more closely ceramic
materials,inscriptions,reliefs, statuaryand small finds.
It was a very enjoyableseasonand the team looks forward to more discoveriesnext year.
LeonieDonovan

CONFERENCE2OO1
SATURDAY, llTH AUGUST
Her Majesty King Hatshepsut
ThreedistinguishedscholarsProfl Gay Robins, Prof. PeterDorman and Dr Gae Callender
will presentpapersaboutthe careerof Hatshepsut.
Tickets:

Members$40
Non-Members$45

Pensioners,Schoolor University Students$30
Groupsof 5 or more school students$25 each.
One teacheraccompanying5 students- FREE

All prices include GST
Venue: Building X5B Theatre l, MacquarieUniversity
Time: 9.30 for 10am (First paperwill commenceat 10amsharpand doorswill not reopen
until a suitablebreak)
NB: Pleasebookpromptly.Due to the popularity of the topic and the speakerswe expect a
sell-out conference.Numbers are restricted,thereforethere will probably NOT be tickets
availableat the door'
- JANET GALE
JE*ELLER'
Janetwill again be exhibiting her striking Egyptian style jewellery at the Conferenceand
all itemswill be availablefor purchase.

FOR 2NdSEMESTBR2OO1
CONTINUING EDUCATIONCOTIRSES
"Tombs,Mummiesand theAfterlifu TheArchaeolog of Ancient Egtptian Funerary
Beliefs"
Dr E. ChristianaKbhler
8ft,15mand22"d
September200l
TIME: llam-3.30 p.m. DATE:3 Saturdays:
VENUE:Museumof AncientCultures,X5B 321
COST:$110(incl.G.S.T)
This coursewill investigatethe archaeologyof ancientEgyptianfunerarybeliefs and
decoratiorrand equipmentof ancientEgyptian
customs. It will study the architecture,
periods(c4000-1100
B.C.E.). Also,
Kingdom
the
New
to
tombsfrom the Prehistoric
ancientfuneraryliterature,suchas the PyramidTextsor the Book of the Deadwill be
consultedto illustrateand examinethe religiousbeliefsbehindsuchfunerarycustomsas
the mummifrcationof the humanbody and the often splendidfuneraryofferingsthat
many ancientEgyptiansinto the aftedife. This coursemakesuse of the
accompanied

and provides
ancientEgyptian collection in the University's Museum of Ancient Cultures
the opportiinity fo. hands-onexperiencewith original artefacts.
" EgtPtian Gods and TemPles'
Dr. Michael Binell
TIME: 7 - 9pm.. DATE: 6 Tuesday Nights 76;4n 27* 28'hAug. and 4thand 1lth Sept
VENUE: Museumof Ancient Cultures,SeminarRoom
COST:$132 (incl. G.S.f)
gods,
This course examinesthe religion of ancient Egypt. We will look at the Egyptian
an
includes
course
The
how they were representedind how they were worshipped.
overview of temple architectureand the role of priestsin ancientEgyptian society. Some
artefactsin the Museumof Ancient Cultureswill also be examined.
EGYPT BY TOUCH
A venueis being sought for this exhibition which eventuallywill be on permanentdisplay
at the University.
RUNDLE FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Last year the Foundationcarriedthe cost of the GST. Unfortunately it is now necessaryto
pu5 ihi* cost onto the members. As a result the subscriptionswill be increasedby l0%
irom ln July, 2001. PLEASE NOTE: Membership Renewal Forms are enclosedwith
this newsletterand are now due.
YOLUNTEERS FOR ACE OFFICE
There was a wonderful responseto our plea for volunteersto help in the A.C'E- Office.
Everyoneconcemedwouldlike to expresstheir appreciationto thosewho responded.
PUBLICATIONS
Reports:
No. 14 N. Kanawati& M. Abder-Raziq,The Teti Cemeteryat Saqqara.Vol. 6, The Tomb
of Nikauisesi.
No. 15 A. McFarlane,The (JnisCemeteryat Saqqara,Vol. 1 The Tombof lrulmptah
CHANGES TO PROCEDURES
PAYMENT BY CHEQUE: All chequesshould be made payable to "MACQUARIE
UMVERSITY" - all items can now be included on the one cheque receipts will be
forwardedwith next newsletter.
LATE CHANGES TO ARRANGEMENTS: A recordingwill be left on our answering
machineregardingany changesmadeto venuesor times for lectures,etc. Pleasering after
5 pm in the week before the function.

All mail should be addressedto:
The AustralianCentrefor Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity 2109

Enquiries
Phone:(02) 98508848
9 am 3 pm Mon, Wed & Fri
edu.au
e-mail: egyptology@hmn.mq.

